Faceted Navigation System: exploring Japan related classifications
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State University System Environment

• 11 State Universities
  – 11 separate bib/holdings/items files
  – Locally developed web OPAC
  – Custom designed keyword searching

Migration from NOTIS to ALEPH in 2006
Implementation of Endeca with extract and merge records in 2007
Extract and Merge Record
Choose format: Standard | Local MARC | Union MARC

Record 1 of 1

Add to List | View List | Print Record | 📘 Permalink

Title: Nihon rekishi daijiten.
日本歴史大辞典.

Edition: [2nd edition]

Published: Tôkyô, Kawade Shobô Shinsha, 1964.
東京, 河出書房新社, 1964.

Description: 20 v. illus., col. plates, ports., maps (part. fold).

Notes: Publisher's name changed to Kawade shobô shinsha.
Publisher's name changed to 河出書房新社 in 1964.

Subjects, general: Japan -- History -- Dictionaries

Format: Book

---

Union MARC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LDR</th>
<th>00000nam^^2200217K^^4500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>012729120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>850731s1964^^^^ja^^^^d^^^^000^0^jpn^d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>[a (OCoLC)12328943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035 9</td>
<td>[a ACJ1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993 66</td>
<td>[a (Source)BN2510 - 3198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWN</td>
<td>[a FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>[a FDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>[a FUGG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>[a DS833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 00</td>
<td>[a 880-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>[a [2nd edition]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 0</td>
<td>[a 880-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>[a 20 v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>[a Publisher's name changed to Kawade shobô shinsha in 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651 0</td>
<td>[a Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>[a K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 0</td>
<td>[a 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 77</td>
<td>[a BK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>20066060674704.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>[a a-ja---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>[c $1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 00</td>
<td>[a Great dictionary of Japanese history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599 8</td>
<td>[a 001049339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>[a 880-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>[a e88-na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 00</td>
<td>[a 245-01/$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>[a 260-02/$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880</td>
<td>[a 500-03/$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Existing catalogs are hard to use:

- Known item searching works pretty well, but…
  - Users often do keyword searching and get large results sets returned in system sort order.
  - For non-roman materials, users often do not know what subject terms to use to narrow down their search
Endeca features

• Faceted Navigation is a technique that combines traditional textual searching with browsing in the same search interaction

• to recognize V.S. to remember

Manga  CD  < $10
Did you mean?

RSS

Sort by

Faceted Browsing

Library/Collection
- LIBRARY WEST (411)
- SMATHERS, Latin America (12)
- ARCHITECTURE/FINE ARTS LIBRARY (4)

Did you mean "manga"?

Faceted Browsing

Format
- Book (56)
- Media (20)
- Projected Medium (20)

Subject/Topic
- Comic books, strips, etc (47)
- History (22)
- History and criticism (10)

Author
- Shinizu, Isao 1959- (10)
- Takeuchi, Osamu 1951- (3)
- Kawajiri, Yoshiaki (2)

Corporate Author
- Manga Entertainment, Inc (7)
- Manga Entertainment (Firm) (3)

Browse Results by Call Number: Library of Congress | Superintendent of Documents | Dewey

Submit Search: Search for: Advanced Search

1. Kieza manga-ka.
   Author: Oizumi, Mitsunari
   Published: Japan: Chinchosha, 2000.
   Book
   LIBRARY WEST General Collection

2. La manga / Raúl Scalabroni Ortiz.
   Author: Scalabroni Ortiz, Raúl 1898-1953
   Published: Buenos Aires, República Argentina : Librería Histórica, [2003].
   Book
   SMATHERS, Latin America General Collection

3. Manga Bible.
   Author: Silu
   Published: Doubleday, 2007.
   Book

   Author: Amano, Masanao
   Published: Köln, Germany ; Los Angeles : Teschen, c2004.

Results page: 10 ▼ Sort By: Relevance
Faceted Navigation is intuitive

• No hidden rules to comprehend before searching
  – LCSH
  – Language
  – Classification Scheme
  – New titles
  – Sort by relevance (e.g. TF; IDF; call #; author; pub date; title A-Z)
Examples of Facets:

- **Endeca enabled OPAC**
  - Topical; 6XX $x
  - Era; 6XX $y
  - Geographical; 6XX $z
  - Genre; 6XX $v

- **Worldcat.org**
  - WorldCat's structured metadata
How many subcategories do you know?

Nara Period, 710-794

Heian Period, 794-1185

Period of northern and southern courts, 1336-1392

1185-1600

To 1185

To 1333

To 1185

To 1333

1185-1868

1185-1868

Restoration, 1853-1870

1912-1945

1926-1945

1945-

645-794

1926-1945

To 645

Japan -- History
So what? Does Faceted Navigation hook “2.0” generation users?

• Library 2.0: the extension of Web 2.0 tech to library service
  – Community participation
  – Feedback (ex. RSS)
  – Offering opportunity for online Social Network

• OPAC 2.0: the application of Library 2.0
  – Community participation → ??
  – Feedback (ex. RSS) → some
  – Social Network → ??
Manga: The Complete Guide

by Jason Thompson (Author)

List Price: $22.95
Price: $13.57 & eligible for FREE Super Saver Shipping on orders over $25. Details
You Save: $9.38 (41%)


36 used & new available from $9.99

Comments (0) | Click for location and availability

Manga Books: The Complete Guide

Jason Thompson

Book / 2007

Links
> Table of contents only

Description
Reviews of more than 900 manga series • Profiles of the biggest names in manga, including CLAMP, Osamu Tezuka, Rumiko Takahashi, and many others • An overview of the manga industry and its history • Summarized from Amazon.com

Tags: Comic books, strips, etc., Japan, History and criticism, United States, Thompson, Jason

Availability

LOCATION CALL # STATUS
REFERENCE (MAIN) PN6790.J3 T56 2007 AVAILABLE

Browse on Google

See larger image
Share your own customer images
Publisher: learn how customers can search inside this book.

量: 1
Add to Shopping Cart
or
Sign in to turn on 1-Click ordering.

More Buying Choices
36 used & new from $9.99
Have one to sell? Sell yours here.

Add to Wish List
Add to Shopping List
Add to Wedding Registry
Add to Baby Registry

Plymouth State University OPAC

Amazon
How to connect users to OPAC?

• Millennials (born 1982-now)
• Utilize the accounts that students most frequently sign in
  – RSS -> Google / Yahoo
• Built-in other commercial search engines and mobile phone search interface.
• Link to commercial comments.
• Through Worldcat.org, Google book, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nikkan no gengo bunka no rikai</td>
<td>Mar 24, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihongo to Chōsengo no kigen</td>
<td>Mar 24, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejitaru shakai no Nihongo sahō</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunshō hyōgen no tame no ruigo ruiku jiten</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utsukushii Nihongo no jiten</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keigo hyōgen kyōiku no hōhō</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan genjūmin to Nihongo kyōiku: Nihon tōchi jidai Taiwan genjūmin kyōikushi kenkyū</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzushiji kaidoku jiten</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuzushiji yōrei jiten</td>
<td>Mar 14, 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Are you following “2.0”?

• Don’t be overwhelmed by technology or by the pressure …
  – Idea is not new to some libraries
  – “2.0” is an integration of tools available everywhere
    • RSS
    • Wiki
    • tagging
  … or even commercial sites!
Thank you for listening!
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